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haVC<1 "anvtiiinO but what was good | Yets 2ii. 22, 22, 28) in his life; the I ^ the investigation of the grim trag- to whom he sold the team in which he i”“*® d’y gJcdJ trade would be con-
SndP ri-ht? JWnie”u Clirist entered the Bacrificial “High Priest) ) (Heb. in. 1; jn which seven persons were victims had come .rom are in aidernbly more8active were the weather
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bread (John vi. 3-14), but it would have LZL^Ahe toll. Healed" Aver, his immediate family and ta Neighbor, William II. Fowler, arrired at P^how a.firm tendency. Itat;»
been wrong for him to do so to p ease from the effects of the ■ « the Lotber-in-law, Mrs. Isaac Lakemun. Fol- ^Baileys’ and told Ayer of the burn- a good horthwest demand for whole

si.i5toto?»32 StoSF™ Sstotogsys
God. “A man who has his ficnp^.1^ out sin, that we might come^bodly ^ bore.^ ^ hüeo in the town purthcr investigations disclosed the week, ami collections are .generaRy slow.
Hid in Ills heart has , j ^ot Ï!16 t uf(>nt' , ,/ , - t jje was 0f Chichester, six miles distant, where he j ^ that for three months Ayer had Houses finished stocktaking P°
fight the devil "llhtr^ “, ‘ ",n0rt de t,m? °-f "n^rinZs like unto His br^-V shot lii^elf yesterday afternoon, after Wn brooding OVPr fancied financial orablc results, and itl, seasonable wcath-
live by bread alone Hm «Jo,d’s un- made in ,. 2. jjimself having suf- the destruction of the property had be- wrong in connection with the settle- er the outlook is encouraging. .

not on bread but upon Oods un ren that He mgh^Hun e f lm> 1^. ^leTnown. Ayer died last night without nlent of the estate of his wife’s father, d,.stries are active, hut retail trade in

-* r“i;- -V “* stoat «* «• ra?."* jssns ss sr ^ “«âss* ...
18>' - 1--------in which liis seven relatives met ---------- ♦»------------ active, although mild weather continues

to affect the demand for retail lines, but 
there is some compensation in the great
er activity which this has allowed out
door work, and there is not the inter
ruption to transportation which free

Toronto despatch, Arthur Rainer, the ^“^‘moremtt^to'spring 
seven-ycar-old son of Charles H. Rainer, 3 ■"*“{ a„| har4ware houses are re- 
a street car conductor, 27 Brooklyn ave- gojKl orders. Values are general-
nue, was terribly mangled by a trolley )y st/u3y to firm. ,

at Queen and Morse streets, y ester- ' Victoria and Vancouver —Tim eai
day morning, receiving injuries from aU°umbcring indus-
which lhe died at St. Michael’s Hospital which have shown great expansion
about two hours later. The boy was during tbe- past year. There is also con- 
on his way to St. John’s Separate School aidcrabic briskness amongst iron mouKl- 
on Bolton avenue, and it is said he got and all firms are running full time,
on lhe back of a farmer’s sleigh that was who]csaie trade is a little quiet, but the 
being driven on the street car track, and outlook {or trade generally is aery 
that when an eastbound car came along bl.ight. At Vancouver there has been 
he either fell or jumped off the sleigh, SOI£e fau;ng off in rea lestate values, 
and fell beneath the car. Collections continue good.

Hamilton—Wholesale trade here con
tinues quiet, although spring business is 
beginning to open up and prospects con
tinue exceedingly bright. . Country re
tail trade is a little slow, waiting con- 
tinued seasonable weather. Collections
are fair to good. CHICAGO BOARD OF EDUCATION

London.—While the actual movement . v tttfm FROM SCHOOLof wholesale stocks continues light, trav- MAY BAR THEM FROM SCHOOL.
ellers are sending forwad fair orders for Chicag0> fil., Jan. 22.- The first 
spring goods, and there is a light sort- dccUive ste’p toward excluding vic
ing trade in general lines. Local indus- timg o{ pulmonary tuberculosis
tries continue active. Receipts of c»un- tl]C pul>lic schools was taken by the
try produce are generally light, grain is rd gf j.:ducation lastsnight, when that 
es]ieciallv so. Collections are fair. instructed all prinOpals and teach-

Ottawa.—Cod and snow have given . report the names/of “suspects" to 
some im.petus to retail trade here about, t;', iutelident Cooler.’The Board called 
but in no line is there a large volume Superintend™ .> notify
of business moving. Collections are upon ^cr™‘c°“™diaa, af ych;ldren sus- 
ehowing some improvement and general tlie pare , “ direct the child study
trade sliows signs of recovering from pected. and ^0 to d,rcCt W= O^d y 
the quietness of the holidays department to examine each such c .
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B« sum that this picture In the 
lermef »Uhriii<*tth«wrapp«e 
eleverbottUaf Kmulsenyou

SCOTT & B0WNE
Chemists 

Toronto, Ont 
50e. aad SI: lUdninirts.

10 to 
to S%c.

neatly osiisted nature and saved 
^dnon,ta?“^?f^ had but little

rÆrrs^r^Ma^0^-
horet Street, Toronto, Canada.

What Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Powless and 
Mrs. Mann, it will do for any woman 
at this time of life. . , ,

It has conquered pam, restored 
health, and prolonged life in caaes that

LOST PACKAGt
July.

8974 WAS PASSING FROM THE M0LS0NS
86)4 I TO THE TRADERS’ BANK,
88)4
S2%

Reached the Latter Institu-86)4 But Never
tion—Was Supposed to Go Through 
Clearing House—Three Hundred and 
Twenty-five Dollars Missing.

Ssto$2?to&E
îs^æïss: aîSA-

to the
office of the issuing bank. .NoV^ “L„e 
kind are carefully sealed m a 
and are turned over to the me^engera 
or other officials of the other bank. The 
system at the clearing hou- « ‘3 P'rte t^ 
hut one or two packages withm the post 
few years have failed to reach the bank, 
to which they have been sent. Repackage missed on Thursday com
tained $325, and the °“lcfr® .
Motions Bank saythe officers of^he^ders^Bans.

8014

I

while
state that it never - 
G W. Yarker, manager of the clearing

SSto?SS?SS&“»
the missing package 
Sergt. Duncan of the detective dep 
ment stated that the police have no re 
port of the lost packag.

LIVID IN A STUMP.
SCHEME OF A CHINESE LEPER TO 

RETAIN LIBERTY.

in »Captured Under His Umbrella Roof
New Westminster, andpends

failing promise
tëmptatien"be*applied to us) Let Dr. 
Whedon answer: “In this first tempta- 
. • Satan tempts our Lord, as he did 
Eve, by the bodily appetite He appeals
^Ih^^^rchr^conqiistbe

have fallen and become the devil a prey.
Ilf. The second temptation (' • > ■

The order of the temptations is d.ffermt 
4n T uke but this is immaterial as there

BtstsssfiKsg

than is ordinarily conceived. So hr » 
necessities of the trial reqiured, yet 

of violence or gontamin- 
in his hand.

the

Suburb of 
Will Be Taken to the Lazaretto.

Jan. 22.—Fearing the lifeVancouver, <— . . ,.
in death at D’Arcy Island Lazaretto,

of an old cedar tree on the north ann 
road, just outside New Westminster
h™‘he Provincial police discovered him 
in his forest abode yesterday. He had 
an umbrella over the top of Die tree 

in order to keep out the ram, 
a little

manner 
their deaths.

Aver acted strangely after his 
at the Bailey house, and the county of
ficials concluded early in the evening, 
after a hasty investigation that he had I 
murdered all seven members of his fam
ily as they lay in their beds, late Tues
day niaht or early yesterday morning.

Sheriff George A. Kimball, County 
Solicitor Thomas F. Clifford, and other 
officials of Merrimack County, together 
with ilia local officers, resumed their in- 

The ruins had cooled 
careful ccarch

BOY KILLED BY TROLLEY.C. P. R. AND ST. KITTS.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy Says Route is 
_ Not Decided.

A St. Catharines despatch R. W. Dil
lon, editor of the Star-Journal, wrote 
Sir’ Thomas Shaughnessy, asking for in 
formation about the probable route of 
the C. P. R. through the Niagara dis
trict. Sir Thomas replied that the route 
has not been decided upon vet.

It is expected that the C. P. R- will 
touch St. Catharines north of the Grand 
q'runk station. If tbis is the case, the 
city will not bo much nearer a main 
line than it was before. The Grand 
Trunk is divided from.the main portion 
of the city by the Welland Canal and 
two Ion" and tedious hills. An agitation 
has been carried on for years lor the 
construction of a high level bridge to 
obviate the long climb. There is no 
street railway service to the Grand 
Trunk, but if a bridge were built the 

would undoubtedly run to the new

arrival
Arthur Rainer Terribly Mangled by 

Toronto Car.

stump , . ,
and except that his home was 
damp, he was quite comfortable, 
man’s mother and brother are 
to have had leprosy, and this led the 
Other Chinese to watch him. When 
signs of. the disease appeared 
fled from his companions lest they give 
him up to the police.

\ftcr his capture the officers destroy
ed the stump, the blankets and other ef
fects that the Chinaman had in his 
woodland residence, and he will be taken 
to the lazaretto to-morrow.

The
knownvestigation to-day. 

during the night and a 
was instituted for the remains of five 
of the victims. Two charred trunks, one 
of which is supposed to lie that of Mrs. 
Lakeman and the other that of a child, 
were found in the debris on the site of 
an ell of the house yesterday. Mrs. Lake- 
man usually Slept in a room of the ell.

The main portion of the house stood 
over the cellar and it was among the 
ruins, there that the search was diroct-
tlLfhc search of the ruins resulted in the 
finding of all five of the remaining bod
ies during the early hoprs of the fore- 

All were so badly burned that it 
was practically impossible to tell one 
from anotner save that a difference in 
size indicated that of the mother.

The authorities expect that the de
tails of the actual commission of the 
crime will never be known, but t.iey 
believe that the deed was done with an 
axe or some other silent weapon .fur they 
have found tlmt the neighbors heard no 
pistol shots or disturbance of any kind 
from the Aver home previous to the fire.

During the night Comity Solicitor 
Clifford interviewed Ayer’s sister, Mrs. 
George Bailey, and her husbamL to 
whom Ayer addressed the words: “It’s 
-11 up with me, George; I’ve had trou-

\
on him he

tlie
•with no power
ation. our Lord’s person
How else did Satan take Him to 
temple’s summit, or to the mountain- 
ton? Whedon. Into the holy citj Hut 
.talus actually make a jourqev from the 
.■wilderness to Jerusalem? there are 
Sous answers to this question. Whedon 
believes that His person was transported 
“with the quickness of thought, so that 
lie is not to be conceived ns on His way 
At nnv intermediate point. Feloubet 
thinks* lie was taken “probably as hze.x- 
iel was borne from the River Chcbar, in 
Babvlonia: ‘And the spirit lifted me up 
between the earth and the heaven, and 
brought me in the visions of God to Jcr- 
«salera”’ (Ezek. viii.. 3). However he 
mav have gone, to our mind*there seems 
little reason to doubt that Jesus actu
ally went with Satan to the pinnacle of 
the temple. Vinnacle-Probahly the royal 
-porch built by Herod, overlooking tlie 
Chedron. From the summit to the hot-

» iTAtotoï srtis —ta-.

TEAR CONSUMPTION.cars 
station. iTiTOTNEW R. C. CATHEDRAL.

IQuarter of a Million Building for St. 
Boniface.

econtractsWinnipeg, .Tan. 22—The 
for the new Roman Catholic cathedral 
in St. Boniface were let this afternoon.

expenditure of 
$•2.10,000. It will be a handsome edi
fice ’ of French Romanesque architec
ture of the .twelfth century, which is 
considered the most beautiful yet de
vised. The building will be 304 feet 

In the basement of the chapel a 
the remains of Arch- 

will be

BPS
and will involve l»J

iLSr Js'fSSfSSj:long.
receptacle for 
bishops Provenchcr and Tache
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